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ORATION. 

IN compliance with the desire of partial friend
ship, and the solicitation of a numher of respected tel
low-citizens; I rise in presenee of so esteemed an 311di .. 
ence, and on so importallt an occasion, ullder impres
sions of conscious distrust. The time alIotted me for the 
completion of their wishes, will not be judged to have 
been sufficient to eff~ct with equal success, "'"hat a lon
ger period might have enabled me to acconlplish. ..t\nd 
as diflidence and fear are restraitlts peculiar to the feel
illgS of youth and inexperience; thcy have an unques
~onable clailn on the candour and indulgellce of the be-
nevolent and enlightened. 

Learned, polite and respectcd assemhly, 
A spirit of patriotism irnpels me to congratulate you 

on the propitious return of this memorable anlliversary ; 
and with fervent zeal and rational enthusiasm, I greet 
that proportion of the assembly, in \vhom Irecognise 
the venerable assert9rs of the rights of mankind. I in
voke your sainted spirits, }"'e heroes of paradise ; im
morta! c!l~ml)ions of your native liberties! Inspire aur 
breasts with the sacred ardour of YOtlr patriotism; witll 
the Halne of your magnanimity. ~lingle in the celebra-
tion of our nata! rights; and illfuse into the cup of 
our festivity, your smiles of exultation. Approve ~ur 
transport, and sal1ction our indepelldence. 

Come, ye votaries of freedom, encircle the devoted 
altar of Libcrty, and consecrate YOllr chaste desires to 
the dignity of her cause! Come, patriotick youth, ap .. 
proach the sllrine of sacred worth, and twine a garland 
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~o tIle illlllloItal fanle of your COulltry ! Y e v l RGI lf 

T R A. IN, aninlate aur devotion by the mild influence of 
your virtues; and in your vestal robes invoke tht! gen
ius, of your .innoc~~c.e: I;> ~ A:.N ~ lviII .protect )rour ~earts, 
and. MI N E R V A ~nsplre yo~ ~lth WJsdom. Hail, th~ 
annl versarv of our liberties ! hail IN DEP END ENe E! a -day devotcd to the cause of freedom, let freemen assert 
their claims to its propitious inØuence. Let the effil
sions of our joy be governed by the measure of 9ur pat. 
riotism ; and this jubilee of O\lr rights ·be perpetuated in 
the annals ofposterity. Let not the revels of BACCHUS 

profane its sacred temple; nor the anger of J u P I TER 

mar its hilarity. 
The theme of American independence has exhausted 

the praise of eulogy, and commarided the boldest flights 
of imagination, and the extravagance of rhetorical orna~ 
ment. 1'0 expect, at this advanced period of its com· 
memoration, aoy mode that has not been embraced, were 
presumptive anticipatioll; and the foretaste could be jus
tified ooly by ~e aid of supematural ingenuity. fhe 
provinee of candour is extensive ~ indulgenee is the hand. 
maid of youthflll distrust-tbe fa.v.~~r ~r the~ I implore. 

The WOi'l(. resounds with applause an4 admiration of 
American wi~dom and yalour. ·.~ince ~e important but 
hazardous pel-iod, when the ~eady ~a ~f heaven direct~ 
ed onr pious and venerable ancestors to the rude cradle 
of her lnfancy; our favoured· country has progressed 
,vith unparalleted rapidity, in the arts of civilization, na
tional honour and respectability. '. Thirty and twa times 

, . have the plains of independent Ameriea been renovate4 
by the prolifick radiance of the meridian sun; and as of. 
ten has the faithful pen of panegyrick recounted the vir
tues, celebrated the achievements, and paid due honours 
to the ancient fathers of our country. To recapitulate 
their deeds of heroick valour and magnånimity, would 
be to eulogize what posterity can never forget, or c~ 
to venerate and admire. 

The epic story of Amer~can independenee is a tale of 
',vonder and of ,voe. IntelWoven with its relation are 



tates allied to the destiny of those, \vhom the faithful 
pages of hi~t~ry have recorded as the v~ctims of reme .. 
·Eliless despær In the conquests of the anClents ; and who 
are. represellted as sacrificing the claims of domestick fe. 
licity, to the stronger .ones of their country. In its straiilS 
of melancholy horrour and brutal carnage, the piercing 
ken of imagination traces th~ image of the magnani. 
mous and intreped ABRADATl!S weltering on the AmeF .. 
ican field; and ~he captive ~r~ncess of the P~rsian mon. 
arch invoking·the shade~ and expiring on the gory bo
som of her breatliless hero. It exllibits in the person 
of the immortal father of American liberty , greater pl'W

dence than,Cesar could boast" without his perfidious de
signs of ambition; and more consummate bravery than 
Alexander displayed, withQut his deeds of intemperance 
and cruelty. It combines the magnanimity of the val ... 
iant, with the pusillanim,ity of the co\vardly and treach
erous; and disJ?lays the conquest of the former over 
the pr ide and iOJu·sti€e of the latter. It embraces the 
balmy sIeep of the cradle rocked by the crimson hand 
of vile assassination; the disolution of the natural ties 
of parental fondness and· filial attachmolt; and the pite
ous fate of unprotected innocence' is min gled in thctr 
gloomy catalo~e of its woes.. It is a series of events, 
the reJation of which el:;cites tbe ardour of veteran youth. 
and rouses the just resentm~nt of experienced age. It 
captivates the mind that glows with the ardency of pat
riotism, by an exhibition of magnanimous and exampla,
ry exploits of individual and national greatness; or 
wounds· the finer feelings with deeds of cruelty and in
.i~l1stice.- of unrestrained violtmce, and- \vanton barbarity. 

SllCh is the fair, and such the gloomy picture, "TIlieR 
the llistory of American independence displays. I 

III tlle attaitlment of our liberties were employed all 
the wi~dom and eminent talents the exigency of the cri~ 
. sis could summon ; all the magnanimity and patriotick· 
zeal a love of country could in spire j. all the spirit of just 
resentment an insulting and cruel f~e could' provoke 
fram the consecrated bosoms of a people, llnitedly de. 
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tcrmined on freedom or death. The blood of the im .. 
mortal patriots, who sacrificed their lives on the altar of 
independence, cries aloud for redress and vengeance on 
the heads of the violators of uur rights; and their saint
ed manes from the dark and awful recesses of monu ... 
mental greatness, point us to the ravages of British cru
elty' and injustice; and in the language of the admired 
Shakc!)peare exclaim, 

0, horrible! 0, horrible! most horrihle! 
lj you halle nature in you, bear it not. 

But the preservation anu maintenance of our individllal 
and llational privileges; and the peculiar interest and 
conscious blessings we obviously derive from the inde .. 
pendence of our native soil, in a degree check our re
seIltment, and moderate our ardOllr. 

By a successful opposition to British pride and domi
nation, ,ve have defended, and continue to Inaintain our 
rights . and liberties ; but the mind is pained by refiect
ing on the treasure that ,vas expended, the labour that 
,vas besto\ved, the sacrifices that were made, the blaod 
that ,vas shed, the lives that \vere immolated 011 the altar 
of frecdom, jn their defence. The east and the ",'est ; 
the north and the SOllth; the most formidable arm~lda 
that could be collected; D3Y, the united force of British 
po\ver conspired against aur liberties, and threatened to 
deluge the brave sons of Columbia in an ocean of blo~. 
Our dtvoted fanes were exposed to the brutal and sacrl
legious violence of an infllriated soldiery; com mon des
ol~tion was the prime object of their animated exertions ; 
and the crimson current of American bosoms \vas anti
cipated as an t-xhilarating cordial to tIleir exhausted spir
its. l'he heights of Bunker, which invert the cons~ 
crated monument on the patriotick W ARItEN, can attest 
t11e violence of an enraged roe; and the flames of Fair-
field, tl1e rllins of Danhury, the ashes of "w.London, 
and the blaod of Groton, can bear witness to their lIll .. 

hall!llye(l strides. The gloomy presages, sa oft<:-o in
ter\voven with the general order of nature, served to 



strellgthen the energ)T ,vhicll animated the bosoms of 
Americans; llor coulcl the unjust menaces of the infu
riated mother , constrain the child, more wise and pru
dent thall herself, to relinquish unconditionally, what a 
sense of conscious honour taught it to retain. rl'he 
melaIlclloly oroens ,vh~ch piercep. the "pitchy lnantle" 
of the night, and clouded the effulgence of the day, rc
volving time explained to the aninlation of tlle sons of 
libert~y, and against the nefarious designs of the millions 
of British influence. 

FRANCE, \vhose present sumnlit of imperial po\ver 
excites the \VOI1Cler and anathemas of the world, contri
buted Iler g-enerous aid to the conquest over a llation, in 
,vhom she beheld all inveterate foe to ~very principle of 
justiee and humanity: and the motive by which she was 
impelled was sanctioned by· the cause she espoused. 
·From all hereditary enemy, \vhostl hatred was not the 
consequence of violated rights, bllt engendered by a 
slJirit of envy, she could not calculate on terms of ac
cOlnmodatioll and alliance; Ilor would her views of po
litical justiee and llutional integrity permit her to be
come an unconcerned speetator of the designs of unau
tllorized domination over a people, whose claims ,\'ere 
justified bJT the principles of civil right. 

Hud the ministers of Great-Britian, in cODllexion ,vitIl 
the vie\vs of their sovereign, been prompted by a zeal for 
the lJrotectioll of their subjects; ltad they COllsulted the 
state of their sentilnents ,vith moderated fervency, from 
a prevailing desire of mutual accommodation; the diffi
culties subsisting between the t\VO countries, on eitherside 
of the Atlantick, might have been amicably and llonoura
bly removed. Prudence indeecl suggested the expedi- l 

ellce of less exercise~ and consequently lllore efFectual 
measures than those emplo}red to perpetuatc the union of 
tlle mother CO\llltry, \vith tlle intercsts ofher colonies. But 
the re~traints of prudence \\"ere of 110 avail in checking 
tl1C combined fury of monarchical s\vay. Oppression 
,vas made the illstrulnellt of sllcceeding the designs of· 

,B 
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llritish violence and injustice; guilty artifice and VIQ .. 

'1ated faith \\~ere made synO~}~nlOUS \\~ith national intcg
ri ty ; and insulting crllelty was another name for van· 
quished honour. rfhe feelings of Americans could not 
brook the insolence ofa t}rrannical foe;' nor suffer tIleir 
. di gn it Y to be tarnished by a base and dastardly sllhmis-
sion to monarchical authority. The genius of Liberty 
could have been appeased without the effusion of blood ; 
but the sacred aIld unsullied cause of her injured sons, 
COllld not be ,,,,"anton ly; prostrated at the feet of domi . . 
neerIng po,,·er. ..,. 

1'he minions of Britain advanced with in sulting strides, 
and commenced their bloody designs of conquest over a 
country', \vllich had already given birth to hel'oes. The 
infant council of our nation, with intuitive discenlment, 
consummated principles of policy, equally distinguislled 
for a 'display of \visdom and etrectual operation. _ 

1'0 guide the ,'ielvs and animate the zeal of enragedO 
freemen, a commander in chief, at the head of Ollr for
ces, ,vas judged expedient, whose military exploits and 
110ble acllievements, lnight humble the pride of British 
a ssailullts. A provision bad already been made in the 
council of freedom. 1~he God of armies unfolded tlle 
portals of his majesty, and liberty ushered in-WAsH
INGTON !-W ASHINGTON, another name tor victory 
itself ! 

The fame of the warlike chief flashed across the crim
son billo\vs of the Atlantick j arrested the pride and ex
cited the fears of the cabinet of Great .. Britain!O and 
llumblcd the proud spirit of the intoxicated monarch, 
to the hem of his purple vestmenl 1'he massy strides 
of despotism, el1compassed by the surging \vaves of the 
ocean,r",~ho had bid defiance to colonial power, and gain
~d a footing at the American straits, were pierced by the 
spear of heroick reselltment, and is~ued a curr~nt, tllat 
,,7eakened his gigantic frame. Even the distrust '\\'hich 
aur veteran mallifested in }·ielding to the yoice of his 
COllntry', excit€d the alarms cf the invading foe, ,,-ho 
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,\vere doomed to feei tlle force of llis greatness. But 
lvhen the crisis had arrived which demanded his acti ve 
exertions, ambltion Bed befare his success in arm s, and 
the " unreal mockery" of liberty, lost all its borro\ved 
lustre . Y oung imaginatiQn traces his valour; and the 
mind of mature e~perience surveys his noble achievc
ments. Like the magnanimous FINGAL against the 
boasted, but itnaginary pro,vress of CARACUL, behold 
.him along the fields of his pride. 

" Heaven's fiery horse, beneath 
his warrior form, 

Paws the light clouds, and gallops 
. . on the storm. u 

Freedom ,vould have shrieked at his fall; bllt the 
lveapons of defeateQ a~bition could not pierce her in
'~'ulnerable armour. 'Connected with his fame in arms, 
were the ~pplauses of his grateful country.; but applause 
was not the object of his a~bition. ij:e sought no ath
er reward, than what a consciousness of personal recti
tude and fidelity in t~e cause of ~e violated rights of 
his native· soil, \vould afford; and at tIl C .close of his 
military career, t~e blessings of private lire. But free., 
dom had consecrated to his untarnished honour, a con
spicuous seat, in her pantheon of renown; .and heavell 
had already subscribed his iln~ortality. From the 
shad.es of Yernon, from the recesses of .his favourite re
treat, and the proud banks of his native river, the Amer
ican C I N C INN A T US, relinquislled his claims on mortal
~ty, in tIle refulgent car of empyr~ majesty, became all 

inheritor of bliss! 
The fame of WASHINGTON is co-extensive with the 

~arth; and the correctness of his principles and maxims 
of civil policy', has ~en acknowledged by succeeding 
statesmen and professors of scientifick government. But" 
-to the dishonourofmy country; to the reproach of mang 
whose boasted creed is lilJerty and the RI G H 1· S OF MAN; 

·)Vho value thcmseivcs on tlle declar$on of eternal fea It y to 
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the dernands of justice, and tIl C sacred CUllSC sa strenu.,: 
ously :lsserted and (lefended by the illustrious chief, 
who-,e nanle and whose achievements will never cease to 
adorl1 the anna Is of posterity' ; to tileir reproach let it 
be said, Ilis vie\vs have IJeen maliciollsly int~rpreted to 
aid tlle success of erroneous sentiments ; and his sainted 
spirit invoked at tlle altar of sacrilegious frenzy! If 
Libcrty be something more than an unmeaning appella .. 
tion or momentary IJhantom; if it be the basis of na
tional honour and nationailltility: its protection requires 
tlle nid. of correct principles and ul1sllaken ~rmness. 

The revolutionar}' contest ,\~as an ordeal by \\·hicll 
the zeal and attachment of .. ~nlericans to the cause of 
liberty and their natal rights, \vere evinced. r'!'lle strug .. 
gle is distinguished for an eminent display of rcpllblica~ 
magnanimity and vet~ratl bravery ; bllt \vere tllere not 
some \vhose feelings COllrted the empty' applauses of 
monarch~cal pride, ratller t~an merit the acclalnations 
of their own country? - W ere there not some, ,vha 
counted \vith pain and regret, the drops of blood from 
Brit ish ,vopnds; and \VllO sigh~d to chant T ~ - DE U M to 
the victory of George's banners ?-Na)~, pardon the en
quiry, have 110t treachery anø inr:,ratitude crept t~rough 
tlle ISpace of tpirtJ~ -t\\·o revolvirig y~ars, and at lengtll 
erected tIleir throllcs 011 tlle soil of Columbia? r'fhe 
impen~ing clouds that lo\ver on· our political llorizon, 
tIllinder ~ reply ofterrour; from tIleir dark etherial cav
crns forked lightnings flame, and angry meteors attend 
their fury! l'he ocean, which bore on its faithful 1)0-
som, our venerable ancestors to the gloom)T ,vilds of tllis 
,vestenl country, is mantlt:d witll a garment of blood. 
rrhe fangs of the Leopard have been die!) in the vita~ 
fluid of innocence j and rapine, insolence and slaug~lter 
]lave rested tileir hydra forms on tlle pedest~l of t]le al
tar of liberty. We imprecate t~e destructive influellce 
of British agency ~l~ tl1e co.nventions of aur nation; and 
the propagatiol1 of principles, \vhicll time can 11cver aC7 

commodate to the feelin~s of devoted Americans, and 
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\vIlich are diametrical1y 0l)rosed to republicall Ilabits: 
A country so pcculiarly adapted to the cuItivation of such 
Ilabits and forms of government, as our o,vn, cnlls for 
redress and vengeance on tlle hcads of traitors to Iler 
cause; and invocates the aid and taleIlts of patriots to 
defend Iler claims, and protect Iler liberties. 

rrhe science of governnlellt, as "f.~Jitll everJ7 otller tllat 
requires the exertion of 11uman ingelluity and sagacity' , is 
nttended ,vith intricacies, and oftelltimes apparentJy \vith 
instlrmountable obstacles. "fhut its originall)T intended 
cffects may' be promoted, it lnust embrace tlle vie,vs 
Clud tempers of th'Jse, \Vll0 are tIle inlmediate sul)jects 
of its po\ver. But the general and individual interests 
of mankind require, that it be ,,"cli understood, and C3U~ 
tiously investigated\ lJefore it is pernlittecl to comInenee 
its opcratiollS on societ)T. ~rhe mutual checks necessa
l]r to be observed in its institutiqll, are demonstrative of 
the various extremes of tYTanny al1d licentiousness, cru
elt y and injustice to ,\~11ich it is eXi)osed; anc} tlle C311Se 

it is intenqed to protect, discovers tlle source \Vl1CnCc 

it originates. 
"rhc balaIlce of po,ver, as it primarily' embraces the 

i.nterests so it must be resolved by' the lviII, of tlle 11(:0-

ple. ~rhe tvill of the people, as it has a national Hnd 
indisputalJle claim to the freedo1l1 of eIeetion; as it has 
!ln equal influence on the institution of eivil governl11el1l. 
(:ivil government, as it regards national utility; sa it is 
concentratcd in the chcice of the people. Political dis ... 
tinctions tI) the exclusion of rel>ublican prerogatives, 
experience has verified to ile gr~l(lual progressions to 
tyrann)" and tlsurpation; and e~perience is a stnbborn 
,vitness. Franee is a deplorable instance of tyranny, 
11surp~tion alld cruclty'. 'l'he Sllmmit to \vhich she has 
arrived threatens her O\VO nlin, anel the final clestructioll I 

of her triblltaries. "fhe hercditary eunlity' of f~ng]and 
to,vards Iler rival, al1d the convldsions ,,,,hiell have sub
sisted \vithin the l)osoms of both 11ations, have extcndc.d 
their effects to all unlimitccl degree, alld tIlreaten the 



pride of European greatness. l'Ilc Ullited States have 
been doomed to experiencc the disadvantages arising 
from their immod.er~te and eruel COlltests. Both have 
offered insults to our neutral Hag; but onc has aimed at 
the raot of (lur .li~rty, by slaughter and hostile aggres-

• Slon. 
To enumer~te .the deeds of British violence and 

usurpatioll co~~itted on our rig~ts W.~tllin the space of 
two successive }~ears~; to relate the secret machinations 
of the cabinet of St. James against t~e .dignity and in
terest of the unign, \vhich chanee has expose4 to the 
vie,v of o\lr co~.~try~en .. , ~vould encroach OIl the re. 
maining dtttiesøf ~elebration; and serve on ly to WOUlld 

YOlJr sensibility with a series of illsult, barbarity and woe. 
Wisdom and just :measures of resentment llave marked 
the condu.ct of our admin;stration, not\vit~standing the 
strenUOllS Q.pposition of British agency. The council 
of our nation, in their ~od.e of obtaining redress, have 
displayed ~ .degree o.f prudence and sagacity, nlagna
nimity and ·patriotism, ·which can be eqtlalled only by 
the unrivalled ,visdom of the illustrious J E F FE R SON ! 
Hear his name, Americans, and eXlllt; behold his mag
nanimity, traitors, a11d blush! During the administra .. 
tion of t~ chief m~g~rate of the union, "who loves 
the land and commøn ·profit .of his country," scandal 
has been active in di~inishiQg his falne; .and envy has 
·even \vept at his excellence. ' But the llIlpolished shafts 
of detraction have ne:ver pierced the shield of his hon
Ol1r.; nor the crocodile tears of envy allured his inviolatt: 
·.bosom to the point of Iler dagger . 

A general vicw of the measures adopted since his in
.auguration, discovers a combination of q\lalitie.s, less 
distinguished for a display of aristocratical pageantry 
and monarchical restraint; thall for all unprecedented 
attachment to the principles of republican forms, and a 
vindication of republican immunities. The tlnited force 
of his political assailants, their calumnious attacks, and 
th~ir scurrilous .imputations of deferel1ce to foreign in· 
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lluence, have roet with equal 0pposltlon, and failed of 
their illtended effccts; as libels fall into oblivion, whell 
they are disregarded The name of an .. A..DAMs ,vill be 
llonoured and distinguished on the list of conspicuous 
statesmen, as long as patriotism has its advocates j while 
that of a PICKERING will be elllogized only by traitors 
"\I1d the enemies of liberty. 

It is enough that the ardent expectations of republi. 
cans llave been ans\vered in the administration of the 
chief ,vhom they SUl1port; but let the pitiful e~..lsion of 
llisenemies be anatlll~lnatised, who have strove by art and 
artifice, to rifle the republican interest of its title, to as
sist and gi-ve currency to the c~use thcy espollse; for 
\vhich the)' can tind no term in tIleir politieal vocabula-
ry', to eXI)ress its significance. Let them continue to' 
discharge their political shafts ; . and make the fair fame 
of JEFFERSON the object of their detraetion. Their 
malevolent alld llefarious exertions are "vain and inl
potent; " and the illustrious sage, at the close of his me
morable career, "rill rttire to tlle shades of his nativity ; 
but his retreat \vill net be like that of CHARLES the 
FIFTH, for penitence alld regret. 

To the patriots and statesmen among the ancients'J 
,vha have acquired the name of heatIren, Freedom was 
but a trnnsient guest, and Liberty a stranger. Illsensi ... · 

. ble to the blessings of independence, and but rarel\T the 
subjects of peace, their national oppressions and ·Ioeal 
disadvantages. were oftentimes intolerable, and al\v3JTs 
burdenSODle. A spirit of generous emulation and !latri-., 
tJtism inspired their breasts and pervaded their councils ; 
1)ut tIl is sacred infusion served oHly to disco'l'er thei .. 
,,'ant of skill and discretion in the prosecution of their 
political Ineasures. Tlle bribery of orators, the pre- , 
sumptive violen.ee of partizans, and the corruption of 
,,'orthy motives and patriotick principles, checked the 
progress of that success, ,vhich other\vise llad beell 
I)romoted. The representation of their \vorthies \\l'jth 
tIle llameS of HERCULES tlle VICTOR~ and !\1.\RS the 
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A VEN G E R onl}" Hattered their caprice and inflated their 
pride; and the imaginary influc:nce of inferior deities 
through their brazell ·vcstmellts, and tlle mystick re
sponses of oraeles, only served to exhibit the degree of 
s~~erstition, to \vhich humall nature is capablc of ar
rIvIng. 

Columbia is distinguished for a ,vise applicatioll of 
genuine principles; and the acclamations of ber sons, 
are an ample re\vard for the ser\'ices of her heroes, pa
triots al1d statesmen. The feelings of republicans are 
not goveflled by a spirit of superstition; and tlle causc 
thty cspouse is the cause of humanity·. 

Americans, continue firm alld undaunted itl :your op
positioll to erroneous principles, and the stlCCess of Ull
au~110rized domination. And as long as the sun shnlI, 
ill his daily circuit, beam his effulgence 011 our land; 
ab ioug as order shall distinguish the orbs of Ileaven, and 
vLget,-~ljon COl1tinue the natllral quality of the eartl1; so 
long nl~l~r national ""isdom and nlagnanimity; freedom 
alld INDEPENDENcE be the pride of Ollr country. 



ORDER OF THE D.A Y, 
FOB. CELEBRATING 

THE FOUR1.'H OF JUL Y, 1808, 
AT ROXBURY. 

~rhe proeession was rormed at the house of Mrs. BURBELL, 

at t\velve o'clock, under the direction of l\'lajor BOSSON, l\'lar

shall of the Dar, å~d moved from thenee to the Rev. Dr. POB.

TER'S Meedng-House, under the escort of Capt. BICKNELL'~ 

i:ompany of Artillery. 

1st. 
PR~\ YER, by the Rev. Dr. PORTER. 

2d. 
IfYMN "ro FREEDOM.-Tune,Old Hundred. 

FREEDOM, around thy glorious shrine, 
In sacred friendship let us join ; 
Inhale thy inct!Dse pure, and own 
"fhc lasting blessings thou hast shown. 

'Vhell Order first its reign began, 
Erc tYl'ant (~ustom sha'Ckled man, 
O'er Nature's boundless space thou stray'd~ 
And all creation homage paid. 

But Luxury's eneying hand, 
And wild Ambitioll'~ dal'illg band, 
Condelnn'd thy spotless train to l'ove. 
As exiles in the realmsabove. 

Again descending to this ea.,tb, 
What tinle thou gav'st COLUMBiA birth ; 
\Vith her in lleacc thon deign'st to d\veIJ, 
_.\nd ~layery's hostilc host repel. 
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Stay heav'nly Guest, nor leave our State, 
To Greece or Rome's relentless fate; 
But found an empire to remain 
Till Time itself dissolve the chain. . , 

Sd. 

DECLARA TION OF INDEPENDENCE, 
Read by Mr • .Abraham Fox. 

4th. 

AN ORATION, by Mr. ~. RUGGLES S~IITH. 

5th, 

ODE FOR THE FOURTH OF· JULY, 1808. 

Tufte, Riae Colu".,øia. 

WHEN Britain proud and vengeful gro,vn, 
To sJavery doom'd Col~mbia'8 race, 

The bloody mandate, from the throne, 
Her myr~idons brought o'er apace. 

TAm our Father. 8wore to he 
Heira to Dtath or Liherty ! 

Il. 
But rous'd at FRKEDOH'S glorious c.all, 

And smarting by oppression's rad, 
A heav~nly zeal united all-

l."heir Rights, their Country, and theh" GOD. 

Then our Father8 8'lVOre to be 
Rens to Death or Li6erty ! 

Ill. 
Unnumber'd Martyrs seal'd with blood, 

The sacred CHARTER. of the land; 
Who, lik~ ~hf immortal Spal1aDs stood, 
. Whe~ Deat~ o~ Victory led the band~ 

.A hand of Heroeø 8'Worn to he 
Heirø to Deat" or Li6erty! 
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IV. 
Ånd, shall they ~ver be forgot-

Their toils, thcir dangers, and their death ? 
No ;-o'er each grave-immingled spot 

Shall Flora waft her sweetest breath. 

And de'll!B ambrosial airwaY8 he 
~J'here a/pep the .;/eirB qf .Victory.' 

v . 
.L\nd ,,,bile arouod the genial board, 

When Plenty ·Jecks the verdallt fields, 
A happy nation thanks atford, 

The best oblation nature yields-

To thoBe who hralJely 8fvore to he 
Heir8 to Death or Liherty ! 

VI. 
COLU~BIANS, let no faction vile, 

\Vith wiles jnsidious, blast your fame ; 
Nor Britiah Minion'a art beguile 

y our hearts, to prove your country's shanl~ ~ 

Think how your Fathers 8'Wore to he 
Heirs to Deat!J or Liherty ! 

VII. 
Unite and guard your equal la\vs; 

Your patriot Chieftain's W orth reve re ; 
And all ,vho fought in freedom's cause, 

Demand a thankful tribute here. 

Forget not thoae w/zo Bwore to hr.. 
Reira to Dcath 01· LihCl"ty. 


